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The United States Air Force Academy at Colorado Springs selected
Nancy Ann Ward to be the 1967 Reveille Queen. Prior to that time,
. the Reveille Queen had been chosen by a well-known personality.
The 1966 Reveille Queen, Reva Deeds, had been selected by
Deborah Bryant, the first Kansan to become Miss America.
Glenda Rudolph reigned as the first Fort Hays State College Rodeo
Queen in 1966, while Sondra Hutchins reigned as Rodeo Queen
during the second annual Intercollegiate Rodeo in 1967. 1967 rodeo
events included calf roping, steer wrestling, and in saddle bronc,
bareback, and bullriding for the men and goat tying and barrel and
ribbon racing for the women.
As far as fashion was concerned, men wore bright-colored suits that
had a double-breasted look. Wing tips, brogues, and oxfords were
popular footwear for men. On the other hand, women wore miniskirts, tent dresses, pantsuits, or hipsters. Hipsters were skirts and
slacks cut low to ride on the hips. Car coats and matched
coordinates were also popular.
The newspaper staff selected Lasses of the Month for feature spots
in the State College Leader. Male students voted Betty Haas as the
. Leader Lass of the Year in 1966 and Linda Depperschmidt as the
Leader Lass of the Year in 1967.
Cade Suran, athletic director and former head basketball coach, was
inducted into the NAIA Basketball Coaches Hall of Fame.
A study sponsored by Alpha Kappa Psi, a professional business
fraternity, showed that FHS students poured more than 8 ~ million
dollars into the local economy during the 1965-1966 academic year.
Record-breaking crowds totaling nearly 5,000 people attended the
eighth annual Western Kansas Industrial Arts Fair. Students from 41
different high schools and junior high schools entered a total of 1,532
projects for the fair.
Edwin Davis, Professor Emeritus of Industrial Arts, died in 1967. He
joined the FHS faculty in the fall of 1916 and retired in 1957. Davis
Hall was named in his honor and was first occupied in 1951.
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